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SHINING A LIGHT ON REMARKABLE RURAL WOMEN
●

The Weekly Times and Harvey Norman 3rd annual 2019 Shine

Awards winners announced
●

NSW cattle farmer Margy Perkuhn, founder of Fierce Female

Farmers, overall winner
●

32-page Shine Awards magazine inserted in The Weekly Times today

and in The Australian on November 22

A brave cattle farmer who selflessly established a drought-support network to
help families in her community is the overall winner of the 2019 Shine Awards, a
joint initiative of The Weekly Times and Harvey Norman.
Margy Perkuhn from drought-stricken Inverell, NSW, has struggled to feed her
own livestock and family during the past two years.
Yet she put aside the toll this has inflicted on her mental and physical health to
found Fierce Female Farmers, an initiative to help others experiencing similar
struggles.
She creates and distributes boxes filled with donated items such as sanitary
products, body wipes for those who lack water to wash themselves, hand creams
and toilet paper.
“Some people don’t like receiving them but it’s not a charity, it’s love in a box,
from one sister to another,” said Margy, who also won the Courage award.
Now in its third year, the Shine Awards is a collaboration between News Corp
Australia and Harvey Norman that was founded to celebrate and recognise the
achievements of remarkable women across rural and regional Australia.
The judges said all 18 finalists from Victoria, NSW, Queensland, Western

Australia and Tasmania had extraordinary tales of courage, resilience and
ingenuity but Margy’s story was especially moving.
Collectively, the finalists are representative of thousands of rural women holding
communities together. By sharing their stories, Harvey Norman and The Weekly
Times aim to draw national attention to their efforts.
Their stories all feature online and in print today in a 32-page Shine magazine
inserted in The Weekly Times, which will also feature in The Australian on Friday,
November 22 to further boost the awards’ national audience.
For the past 12 weeks the finalists’ stories, and many others, have featured in
News Corp Australia’s rural titles – The Weekly Times, Rural
Weekly and Tasmanian Country with a dedicated print, digital and social media
marketing campaign, highlighting rural women who make a real difference to
their communities and industries.
Herald & Weekly Times chairman and News Corp Australia Community
Ambassador, Penny Fowler, said the company was committed to helping build
better communities across the nation.
“The stories are hugely inspiring, demonstrating the courage, ingenuity,
determination and hope intrinsic in rural and regional women,” Mrs Fowler said.
“I’d like to thank Katie Page and Harvey Norman for their commitment to the
Shine Awards.
“With drought and bushfires affecting so many in rural and regional areas the
Shine Awards play an important role in championing and building the resolve of
our communities.”
Harvey Norman CEO, Katie Page said: “The drought and the devastation that
inevitably follows looms large this year, highlighting the critical role these women
play in their communities.
“Their utterly remarkable feats were achieved against the toughest backdrop
imaginable where no rain equals no feed and no income. That’s not to mention the
lost livestock and lost lives that tragically result.
“Congratulations to all involved in the 2019 Shine Awards – every nominee,

finalist and winner deserve our greatest respect and recognition.”
The awards recognise six category winners who are beacons of light in terms of
their Passion, Belief, Grace, Spirit, Dedication and Courage. Each category
winner has been awarded a $2500 voucher from Harvey Norman and the overall
Shine Awards winner will be awarded $5000.

2019 Overall and Category Winners
COURAGE
Margy Perkuhn
Inverell, NSW
BELIEF:
Bridget Murphy, equestrian aiming for Olympics
Healesville, VIC
DEDICATION:
Jean Beamish, Budgeree Hall committee president
Budgeree, Gippsland, VIC

GRACE:
Maree Duncombe, cattle breeder
Conondale, Queensland
SPIRIT:
Bessie Thomas, sheep farmer
Wilcannia, NSW

PASSION:
Ginny Stevens, Active Farmers Founder
Mangoplah, NSW

For more information go to shineawards.com.au

